- 2 : w/ Extension Module
- 3 : w/o Extension Module
- 6 : Radio & Display Receiver Type
- 9 : Radio Receiver Type

# : There is no wire color information.
E47(A), E48(B), E105(K), E109(T)
Radio Receiver Assembly
E100(M), E101(N), E102(Q), E103(P), E107(Q), g2(R), g3(S)
Radio & Display Receiver Assembly

Audio System <Except South Korea>, Navigation System <Except South Korea>

Extension Module
There is no wire color information.

- 2 : w/ Extension Module
- 6 : Radio & Display Receiver Type
- 7 : Radio & Display Receiver Type
  w/ Navigation System
- 9 : Radio Receiver Type

# : There is no wire color information.
Audio System <Except South Korea>, Navigation System <Except South Korea>